F
ractures are a major health problem among older adults. Fractures frequently precede severe mobility decline and create an enormous burden on society due to associated morbidity, mortality, and costs. 1, 2 Proximal humerus and distal radius and/or ulna ("wrist") fractures in this population are considered fragility fractures, that is, they are strongly related to falls and osteoporosis. [3] [4] [5] Older adults who have fallen are at increased risk for future falls, fractures, and death. [6] [7] [8] [9] Current clinical practice guidelines for fall prevention support multifactorial risk assessment and tailored intervention for older adults who have sustained an injury from a fall. 8 Effective components of a targeted intervention may address issues such as polypharmacy, postural hypotension, cardiac rate and rhythm disorders, home and environmental safety, and lower extremity strengthening combined with balance and gait training. 8, 9 Very little is known about whether and when evidence-based fall risk assessment and management are provided to people who have sustained fractures. Based on data from the 2002 Medicare Current Beneficiaries Survey, Shumway-Cook et al 1 reported that 48% of beneficiaries talked to their doctors about having fallen, and of those who did, 60% received information about preventing future falls. A greater understanding of care patterns for older adults at increased risk for future falls and fracture, such as those with upper extremity fracture, is necessary to identify opportunities to improve clinical management and reduce the risk of subsequent fracture, associated mobility decline, and early death 1, 2 and to assess the impact of policies designed to address these issues.
Gait and balance impairment are 2 important contributors to falls and fractures for older adults. Evidence-based risk assessment and interventions include lower extremity strength and balance training (including dynamic balance exercise) that is often performed in the context of gait training. 8, 9 According to guidelines, all older adults who present with an upper extremity fracture should be assessed for fall risk. 8, 9 Although the prevalence of balance and gait disorders in people with upper extremity fractures has not been established, the fact that most proximal humerus and wrist fractures are associated with falls suggests that a large majority of those with upper extremity fractures would be expected to have balance and gait disorders. 5, 10, 11 In one study of patients with distal forearm fractures, 55% reported difficulty walking in the prior 3 months. 12 A study of 300 community-dwelling older adults discharged from the emergency department after a fall found that 61% demonstrated balance deficits as measured by performance tests. 13 A large study using Medicare Current Beneficiary Community Survey data estimated that 47% of the general older adult population has some mobility limitation. 14 The prevalence of underlying balance-and/or mobility-related impairments is likely to be larger than these self-report based estimates.
For patients with hip fracture, rehabilitation necessarily includes lower extremity strength and gait training to reach rehabilitation milestones. However, for older adults with upper extremity fracture, underlying balance, mobility, and gait impairments may be less obvious, and assessment and treatment of balance and gait disorders may be overlooked. We hypothesize that community-dwelling older adults with upper extremity fractures may receive treatment focused on improving joint mobility, strength, and function related to the fracture, without recognition of the fracture as a sentinel event requiring assessment and treatment of the likely balance and gait disorders underlying the fall and fracture. Therefore, our goal in this study was to investigate whether older adults with proximal humerus and wrist fractures receive fall risk assessment and/or treatment for gait issues using a national Medicare database. A second aim was to determine factors that increase the likelihood for assessment and treatment.
Methods

Data Sources and Study Sample
In order to study patients presenting with upper extremity fracture as the key presentation of underlying balance and/or gait disorder, we included older adults with proximal humerus or wrist fractures treated as outpatients. We hypothesized that patients who undergo an inpatient stay associated with their upper extremity fractures are a very different population, with comorbidities and/or conditions that would require more comprehensive evaluation. Similarly, we excluded patients with hip fracture, because they would necessarily receive evaluation and treatment of balance and gait as part of rehabilitation of the hip injury. In essence, patients who sustain a proximal humerus or wrist fracture and are treated as outpatients are the most likely groups to fall through the fall-prevention cracks due to focus on the "simple" orthopedic injury, and therefore would represent the most likely improvement opportunity. In order to include upper extremity fractures most likely associated with falls and osteoporosis, our overall approach was to include proximal humerus and wrist fractures and to exclude beneficiaries whose fractures were related to cancer or complications of a previous fracture (eg, infection, mal-or nonunion, revision of surgical fixation, removal of surgical hardware). Specific methods are described below, and the codes used for inclusion and exclusion are listed in the Appendix.
Data from national Medicare fee-forservice claims from 2006 through 2009 were used to study a cohort of older adults who had index proximal humerus or wrist fragility fractures. The term "index" is used to describe the first target event within the study time frame. Institutional review board approval was obtained for this study. Beneficiaries aged 66 to 99 years with index fractures were identified from Carrier and Outpatient Hospital files from January 1, 2007 to allow a 1-year look-back period. Inclusion required a claim with Common Procedural and Treatment codes (CPT) for fracture treatment (eg, casting, application of sling) with a fracture-related International Classification of Diseases, ninth revision (ICD-9), diagnosis code and a claim for imaging using plain radiograph, computed tomography scan, or magnetic resonance imaging of the appropriate region within 7 days of the new claim in order to increase likelihood that an index fracture had occurred. Data from the previous year (2006) were analyzed to exclude those with similar previous fracture. The algorithm excluded beneficiaries whose fractures were related to multitrauma, cancer, or complications of a previous fracture (eg, infection, mal-or nonunion, revision of surgical fixation, or removal of surgical hardware). Demographic and clinical variables were extracted from the beneficiary summary file including age, sex, race, ethnicity, and diagnoses identified in the year prior to index fracture. The diagnoses were used to calculate the Charlson Comorbidity Index, 15 which was scored in categories of 0, 1, 2, and 3 or more. Any nursing home stay up to 3 months before and 6 months after fracture was ascertained from the Minimum Data Set. Therefore, our study sample consisted of Medicare fee-forservice beneficiaries between the ages of 66 and 99 years who sustained an index proximal humerus or wrist fragility fracture from 2007 through 2009 and were treated as outpatients.
Measurement of Examination and Treatment
Evaluation for fall risk and balance and gait disorders was ascertained using fall risk-related ICD-9 diagnoses of gait abnormality and risk for falls associated with physician or physician extender evaluation and management visits or physical therapist evaluation visits (Table 1) . Treatment for gait disorders was identified using physical therapist claims with the CPT code for gait training (97116). We conducted sensitivity analyses using a broader definition of evaluation and treatment by including more diagnoses that may be associated with fall risk and by including physical therapist therapeutic treatment CPT codes combined with an ICD-9 for abnormality of gait (781.2) ( Table 2 ). To explore potential underestimates based on coding, we broadened the codes used to characterize older adults with balance and gait disorders identified after fracture, including codes for muscle weakness, difficulty walking, and coordination impairments from neurological causes. Although these codes may have included older adults with different characteristics than our target population, we endeavored to include any codes that might potentially be used by providers instead of fall risk and abnormality of gait. The broader set of codes was not included in the main definition because they do not directly address fall risk or treatment of gait.
Analysis
Characteristics of Medicare beneficiaries who sustained proximal humerus or wrist fractures were summarized using mean, median, standard deviation, and proportion. The proportion of patients who received fall-related evaluation or treatment up to 1 year before or up to 6 months after upper extremity fracture was calculated. Gait training codes occurring on the same day were considered one treatment. The median number of treatments and the duration of time between fracture and first evaluation or treatment for fall risk were calculated. Logistic regression analysis was used to identify patient characteristics 
Results
The characteristics of Medicare beneficiaries who were treated as outpatients for a proximal humerus or wrist fracture from 2007 through 2009 are summarized in Table 3 . The mean age was 79 years, and large majorities were female and white. Over half of the population had one or more major comorbidity. Fewer than 5% had a nursing home stay (either a skilled nursing facility or long term) within 3 months prior to the fracture, while 9.7% entered a nursing home within 6 months after the fracture (humerus: 17.8%; wrist: 5.9%). A small proportion (8.2%) of older adults with fracture had received evaluation or treatment for fall risk or gait disorder in the year prior to the fracture. Within 6 months after fracture, 8.5% of those with proximal humerus and 4.0% of those with wrist fracture had died.
The Figure presents the proportion of older adults with upper extremity fractures who received evaluation or treatment by fracture type. Overall, 10.7% of patients received evaluation or treatment for fall risk or balance or gait disorders after sustaining the fracture. This included 6.9% who received an evaluation and 6.1% who received gait training (a small proportion received both). For those who received evaluation after the fracture, the median time to evaluation was 51.045 days (SD: 53.1). For those who received treatment, the median number of treatments was 2.0 (SD: 3.9).
Results were unchanged when the analysis was restricted to only those who survived to 6 months. In sensitivity analysis using broader definitions of evaluation and treatment, 18.5% received evaluation or treatment (humerus: 23.4%; wrist: 16.3%); time to evaluation was 53 days (SD: 51.8) and the median number of treatments was 2.0 (SD: 6.1).
The results of the logistic regression model testing for the association of patient factors with receipt of evaluation or treatment after upper extremity fragility fracture are shown in Table 4 . Having received evaluation or treatment for fall risk or gait disorders in the prior year was associated with over 5 times the odds of receiving such treatment after the fracture. Having a nursing home stay at some time in the 3 months prior to the fracture was associated with an 
Discussion
This claims-based analysis investigated fall-related evaluation and treatment patterns for Medicare beneficiaries who were treated as outpatients for proximal humerus or wrist fractures over a 3-year period from 2006 through 2009. The results of the main and the sensitivity analyses indicate that fewer than 20% of Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries who sustained a proximal humerus or wrist fracture received evaluation for risk of falls or treatment of balance and gait disorders after the index fracture. This low rate of assessment and treatment after an upper extremity fracture is the most important finding of this study, marking a large missed opportunity to reduce future falls and associated functional loss.
An important strength of this study is that the data represent a population-based sample of Medicare beneficiaries and reflect care delivered across the United States. The results show even lower guideline-consistent care than reported in prior studies, which were conducted by record review in selected practices. Rubenstein et al 16 reported that specific recommendations were made by physicians in 30% of cases stemming from a fall. Similarly Min et al 17 found that 27% of patients reporting mobility problems or fear of falling received examination, and treatment recommendations were made for 23% of patients with identified impairments.
Patients with proximal humerus fractures were more likely to receive fall-related evaluation or treatment, as were older patients and those with prior nursing home stay. This pattern is consistent with the well-known increase in risk of falls with advancing age. 18 White patients and women were more likely to receive evaluation or treatment than other subgroups. Prior studies have reported higher fall rates in the United States among Caucasians than among other racial groups, [18] [19] [20] and fall-related injury in women, 4,21 which may explain why clinicians are more likely to assess these groups. Yet the reasons for these differences are not known 19 and magnitude of risk for future falls and injuries among men and people of other races after an initial fragility fracture is also high. 7, 12, [22] [23] [24] [25] While it is important to identify subgroups who may not be receiving assessment of fall risk after a fragility fracture, the overall low level of assessment and treatment after an upper extremity fracture remains the key finding of this study. The relatively small difference in assessment and treatment in the cohort in the year before (8%) and 6 months after fracture (10.6%) also indicates that upper extremity fracture is not considered a sentinel event clinically.
Previous falls and prior fractures are strong predictors of future falls, mobility decline, and fractures; Huntjens reported a 20% 5-year risk of subsequent nonvertebral fracture after initial nonvertebral fracture, and 30% risk of death. 26 While much of the prior research on falls, mobility decline, and fractures is focused on hip fractures, there is some evidence in the area of upper extremity fragility fractures. Functional decline after wrist fracture was found to be persistent and similar in magnitude to the level associated with stroke, diabetes, and arthritis. 27 Recent research by our group found that the predicted probability of a second fracture within 1 year ranged from 2.0% to 9.4% for index shoulder fracture, 1.5% to 8.9% for index wrist, and 3.8% to 7.9% for index hip fracture. 6 This large national study demonstrated that individual characteristics such as age and comorbidity are stronger predictors of second fracture than type of index fracture, highlighting the need to consider risk for individuals who present with upper extremity fracture as carefully as for those with hip fracture. The results of the current study indicate that a sizable minority (9.7%) of those with humerus or wrist fracture entered a nursing home within 6 months after fracture (humerus: 17.8%; wrist: 5.9%), a result suggesting significant functional decline for a substantial number of patients.
The risk of decline after upper extremity fracture and our finding of low rates of assessment or treatment for falls and gait impairment present an important opportunity to identify older adults at risk for falls, fractures, and mobility decline at a time when intervention may be particularly fruitful.
Interventions to address fall risk may include the following: reducing highrisk medications; addressing postural hypotension, visual impairment, and foot problems; modification of home
Figure.
Percent of Medicare beneficiaries who received evaluation or treatment up to 6 months after index proximal humerus or wrist fracture (n = 309,947).
hazards; and gait, balance, and strength training. For example, a meta-analysis by Sherrington et al 28 found that optimal exercise must be progressive and challenging and should be conducted at least twice a week for a total dose of at least 50 hours. Exercise conducted within these parameters was associated with a 42% decrease in fall rate. Older adults presenting for outpatient treatment of upper extremity fragility fractures may be more likely to undertake the intensity of intervention needed to accrue major benefit than, for example, those with hip fracture, who may be in a more advanced state of mobility decline. Timely multifactorial assessment for and management of identified risk factors in the population of older adults with proximal humerus and wrist fractures could have a significant impact on future falls and fractures.
There are limitations to this study that warrant consideration. While there is clearly an incentive to bill Medicare for any care provided, it is possible that some physician fall assessments were provided but not billed. This limitation may explain our lower rate of guideline-consistent care compared with prior studies based on chart review. Similarly, it is possible that physical therapists provided evaluation or therapeutic intervention for balance and mobility that was not billed. Prior studies based on chart reviews, however, place an upper bound of the degree of potential under-ascertainment and it is not likely that results would be qualitatively changed by what was probably a low degree of underbilling. A second potential weakness is that accepting evaluation or treatment up to 6 months after fracture could overestimate evaluations triggered by the fracture if other intercurrent events (such as more falls) occurred. Six months was chosen to allow clinicians discretion to wait until after recovery from the primary fracture even though the literature indicates 15% of older adults with recent fracture have a subsequent fall within 3 months. 25 Our sensitivity analysis used a broader set of codes to classify older adults with balance and gait disorders identified after fracture, including codes for muscle weakness, difficulty walking, and coordination impairments from neurological causes. These codes may have included older adults with different characteristics than our target population. However, we aimed to include any codes that might be used by providers instead of fall risk and abnormality of gait. Including these codes did not qualitatively change the results of our study, providing further evidence of undertreatment.
Finally, our study could have included older adults who sustained proximal humerus or wrist fractures that were not related to falls and/or osteoporosis. Although we excluded fractures treated in inpatients such as those from multitrauma, there could be some fractures that were sustained due to trauma such as sporting activities or other activities that did not result in inpatient management. This could cause overestimation of the problem. However, the evidence indicating that the large majority of proximal humerus (75%) and wrist fractures (71%) are related to falls 29 and that previous falls are strong predictors of future falls, mobility decline, and fractures, combined with the small proportion of people receiving evaluation OR treatment (10.7%) in our study, supports our interpretation that this source of error is not a significant problem that would impact the qualitative results of this study.
Prior studies provided evidence for gaps in assessment and treatment of fall risk largely among hip fracture patients. This study demonstrates that the gap in this cohort from 2006-2009 was quite large among less studied proximal humerus and wrist fractures. All older patients with recent proximal humerus or wrist fracture are at high risk of future fall injury; experiencing an upper extremity fracture should trigger at a minimum an assessment of fall risk and gait, if not referral for gait treatment. 30, 31 Although many important barriers to implementation have been identified, 2 providers and health systems must continue to advance efforts to provide timely evidence-based approaches to management of fall risk. These efforts should include older adults with upper extremity fracture.
There is evidence that interventions targeting providers can increase evidence-based evaluation and treatment. 32 This study provides an important starting point for understanding care patterns for older adults with balance and gait disorders at a time just prior to a series of national developments in health care delivery and payment models and policies relevant to fall prevention. In 2010 the American Geriatrics Society 
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Identifying Index Fracture
The general approach to identifying an index fracture was to require a claim with an appropriate diagnosis and treatment without a similar fracture in the prior year. We also applied additional rules when necessary to assure that the event indicated a new fracture rather than follow-up care.
Inclusion
Humerus and wrist fractures can be treated as inpatient or outpatient and are less likely to be treated with surgery, making differentiation of new fracture from follow-up care more challenging to distinguish. Wrist and humerus ICD-9 diagnostic and procedure codes are shown in Tables A1 and A2 .
Treated as an Outpatient
For outpatient treatment, there are visits not only for acute management of a fracture but also aftercare such as cast changes and repeat imaging. To avoid including a patient who was merely having aftercare for a previous fracture, we required a claim with the appropriate diagnosis and treatment code (CPT on Part B claims) along with a claim for appropriate imaging within 7 days before or after the treatment claim, in addition to having no similar fracture in the prior year. Treatment was indicated by presence of particular CPT codes as shown in Table A3 . And imaging of the appropriate region with plain X-ray, CT scan, or MRI were accepted as shown in Table A4 .
Exclusions
We applied exclusions to remove people who were receiving treatments that suggest the event was not an incident osteoporosis-related fracture, such as treatment that was the result of a cancer diagnosis, multitrauma, or complications of a prior fracture (such as indicators for mal-or nonunion, infection, revision, or hardware removal). In the case of fractures due to cancer, we excluded fractures with a diagnostic code indicating "pathologic" (Table A5 ) and the presence of cancer in the year before or one month after the fracture (to account for cases when the fracture is the initial presentation of the cancer). We included in our list of cancers only those known to be primary to bone or to commonly metastasize to bone (Table A6) . We did not exclude all fracture indicated as "pathologic" because some clinicians refer to fractures due to any bone disease, including osteoporosis, as pathologic. The codes for identifying multitrauma and complications treated in the inpatient setting are shown in Table A7 and in the outpatient setting in Table A8 . Codes for multitrauma were not applicable in this sample because they applied to inpatient samples. 
